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Vol. IX, No. 1 Karl W. Haller, Editor 

PROGR4�M FOR 1941-1942 
by 

Russell west 

October 1941 

The tenth annual progra.m for the Brooks Bird Club has been announced by the 
Executive Cowlnittee headed by Charles Conrad. It may seem complete to 
others but to the active members it represents but a portion of the year's 
activities. Additional events will be announced from time to time; other 
field trips 'Hill be conducted without pre-arrangement; executive committee 
meetings will be held when necessary. 

Even when these additions are given consideratiolit there is more to tell. 
The principal factor that cannot be included in surh a list is the T uesday 
evening i10pen House" at the clubroom. It is doubted if any other group has 
an activity to match these unique weekly gatherings. In some future issue 
of Tl-'-;:E REDSTP.RT this i'eature will be outlined in greater detail. 

The 1941-1942 program has one L�portant diversion from those of the past. 
It is now believed that we were in error in basing annual plans on the 
monthly meetings. Actually the field work of this group of bird students 
has been the dominant activity. Therefore the �roposed program depends al
most entirely upon field trips, thereby making the monthly meetings inci
dental and for the purpose of formally perfecting and announcing plans. 
The meetings will be devoted to necessary business and to working on 
publications and exhibits. 

It is a pleasure to announce illustrated discussions by three members of 
the Club. On January 30, Karl ( Mike ) Haller will describe his recent trip 
into the Hudson Bay region of Canada with W. E. Clyde T odd, Curator of 
Ornithology, Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh, PaD 1�rch 27 is the date on 
which LeRoy Black, Naturalist in Fricke Park, Pittsburgh, Pa., has been in
vited to discuss the activities in connection with his work and to display 
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some of the incomparable pictures 1Nhich he has te.ken. The third of the 
illustrated discussions 'will be by John (Judrze) Worle'! of Cadiz, Ohio. 
Marry of the fine pictures of flovlers to be used this e-venin,:' of Hay 29 
have been taken on trips into the West Virginie. mountains. 

The data shovm on the schedule includes only those items which we feel 
under the present day unsettled conditions can be fiefinitely considered. 
Additions to the pro,"raT!l vIill be announced in 'THE RFDST_tLPT and general 
notices will be mailed to all members before the important dates. 

Field trips to points other the.n those shovm on the schedule may be planned 
to: 

Cliffside, Harpers Ferry, W. Va. - :Eastern Panhandle Bird Students 
1;Jest Virginia State Parks (,;,Tatoga, Holly Piver, ?abcock) 
Gilmer County 4-H Camp, Glenville, W. Va. 
Ifluskingum (Ohio) Cons. Dist. - Ohio Bird Students 
Charleston, �:,;. Ve.. - Charleston Bird Club 
Pi ttsburgh, Pa. - Parks and j\luseums 
Huntington, �:. vs.. - Marshall'College 
Cleveland, Ohio - Kirtland and ClevEland Bird Clubs 
1'!Ior"antov:n, Vi. Va. - V!est Vir!;inia University 
COlur,lbus, Ohio - Ohio School of Conservation 
Cincifu'1:-.J.ti, OLlio - Cincinnati Audubon SOCiety 
-:{oun.:stovTn, Ollio - "Jater ATee.s 
Terra Alta, l'T. V8.. - OUT CampCTounds 

Informal invitations have e.lr'eady been Teceived fOT most of these field 
trips i'Tom members in t;he aI'eas listed. T:1e cOTTespondinc; IllembeTs i'-rho 'pould 
enjoy these visits 2,nd l'�ho ,'Tould volunteer to aid in the pr-epaTation of 
plans should vTrite to the Club headquarters in i/Jhecline as soon as possible. 
TtleiT suu'estions will :r-er'eive prompt attention. 

The ';local field tTipsii are scheduled to sta:rt in the afternoons at 2:30. 
Fires "lnd feeds usually teT];�inate t::ese affairs. VTinter birds, memmals and 
trees Teceive c�reful consideration by the tleined leaders durinq these 
trips. 

liist yealo! s pro§Tam included St s6Ties of ei�:ht discussions by Jame s l�a!l(nan. 
The subject, concernLl�: the relationslliiJ oi' the prinCipal ,9;roups oi' e.ni;:els, 
Vl:iS illustrated by dr:iwincs and charts and by actual dissection of specim.ens 
by the stUdents. Durin,,; Jcllluary and YebTu2.TY of the P!'E'sent yea!', KaTl 
Haller !:18.S offeTed to .;ive a series of lessons illustTatin.;o, techniques in 
the pTepa.rr: t ion of b i!'d stucty skins. 

April 0.nd follo\,; t.he usual pattern. Each Sunday mOTnin[' at daylLllt, 
active nembers will star·t out for a field study of the ting bird life. 
Usually one le&der is C;,ccOl111Janied by thTee or i'our beginninp' biTd stUdents. 
This permits car'eful tr�.inin[ in the identifice.tion of the mi.QTflnts. It 
3.1so e:oives the other f;xp'OTi!?nced students an o'o')oJ-tuni ty to vIork u:!1hamper'ed 
in makin::. a det·:;:iled of the nUl'lbers of individuals and species to be 
found. 
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During the week of June 13-20 will be held the third annual Foray in one of 
the west Virginia State Parks. The first two Forays have been completely 
successful. Not only is much excellent biological field work accomplished 
but a nlli�ber of educational plans are tested. But of course the close 
companionship of thirty-five interested and interesting people for a week 
is a most attractive feature. 

The campgrounds at 'Ten-a Alta wUl receive fre_au�!\'t visits by the Club. A 
number of weekenas will be d�voted to grou� activities and there is little 
doubt that o� occasion.a ca:�dad or two of the active members will pack up 
for an unannounced trip to their favorite spot in Preston County. 

Cliwaxing another year of activity will be the Annual Reunion in Whrcling. 
Not only v7ill this affair be like those in the past, a grand meeti:n,c, of good 
follCS, but it will also be the celebration of the T enth Birthday of the Brooks 
Bir-d Club. Already plans are being wade to make this the finest Reunion we 
have ever held •. ; . So k��p these dates open, October 2-3-4, 1942. 

The dates outlined here and on the schedule are understood to be tentative. 
Meeting places and sChedul'e changes will be announced in THE REDSTJL1=tT or by 
mail. 

The Brooks Bird Club is proud to announce their tenth annual program, 
knowing full vIell that it is as replete with diversified· activities as 
could be desired. They want it knovm that corresponding members and friends 
will alvJays find a welcome wherever the Bird Club may be and we assme our 
readers that the program is outlined for them as well as for the active 
members. 

It is with pride and antiCipation that we begin our tenth year. 

1941 RKlTNION PICTLTRFS 

LeROY Black, Naturalist, Fricke Park, Pittsburgh, Pa. took a nu.�ber of 
pictures of the f!actorsti in the Reunion entertainment. Samples of these 
on display in the clubroom have Teceived such approval that Black lIas offEred 
to furnish them to club members at cost, which is 25¢ each (add 10yt for 
postage). All photos show the entertainers in full costwne. Older by number 
sending Temi ttances to the Brooks Bird Club, ll?! :Kc1gewood Street, V{heeling, 
West, Virginia. 

1ritles! ( 1) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
( 4) 
(5) 
( 6) 

Dr. Itiu-Mu (Via t erITI..an) 
Follies Quartet (Conrad, We.st, Haller and Koon) 
Blond Toots (C0nrad) 
2V1l1e. F ifi (Haller) 
Playgirl (lNest) 
The Dissection (Upton) 
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October 31 

l-Jovember 8-9 
November 23 
November 28 

December 14: 
December 19 
December 23 
December 28 
December 31 

Ja.nmry 18 
January 30 

February 15 
Febru8.TY 27 

March 15 
1\1arch 27 

April 5 
April 11-12 
.il.pril 19 
April 24 
April 26 

�iIay 3 
Iday 10 
May 17 
lvla:l 24-
Iuay 29 
lViay 30-31 

June 13-20 
June 23 
June 26 

July 4-3 
July 18 
July 31 

AU,:;;ust 16 
AUfsuSt 17 
August 

September 5-0 
September 26 

october 2-3-4 

TJ:-iE RJ!:DSTART October 1941 

PROGFL4.M ,sCHFDULE - 1941-1942 

1'.1onthly Meet :Lng 

Morgantovm, i;]. Va. - Conner's Camp 
Local Field Trip 
Monthly Meeting 

Local Field Trip 
Monthly l\1eet ing 
Christmas Celetration 
Bird's Christmas Tr'ee 
iJev.J Year's Party 

. Local Field Trip 
�donthly ;Aeet ing - Feller ( Illust::ated) 

Loc�l Field Trip 
1\1ont111y iileet ing 

Local Field Trip 
.Monthly i'ileet i ng - Black (IllustT3ted) 

Five A. Nl. tion Study 
Pymatu..rling Lake, LineSVille, Pa . 
Five A. 1,1. }Ji!2Tetion Study 
Ii10nthly ;;Ieet irl§: 
Fi-ve 

:.�i'?:'8.tion St'.ldy F :Lve /, I\i. �'- . " 

tion Study 
Five A. 1':1. 11igre.tion Study 
Pl':?8.sants Countv, VI. Va. 

F ive r, I:l • .t4� • 

LIonthly liIeet - VIorley ( Illustrated) 
Terra ."'.lta, PT'.'ston Count'l, 'iT. Va. 

Annuel Foray 
Post FOT2.Y l-:ound-up 
Ivlonthly Meet ing 

';'eek-end Field Trip 
Cadiz ( Ohio ) Campfire 
IJonthly Meet ing 

Tomlinson? s Pun Park, Campfire 
T::JmlLlsoni sPun Palk, Vi. Vs.., Field TTip 
}i;(onthly :!vIe et ing; 

La.bor Day Field Trip 
Annual lvieet ing 

reunion - Tenth j'\nniveTse.r'-
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TE1.'I YEARS OF ACTIVIT'IFS 
Tti'1i� 

BROOKS BIRD CLUB 

October 1941 

The cliwBx of a long series of discussions arrived on September 27, 1932. 
All through the spring and summer of that year several people interested in 
the study of birds had talked over their problems of learning more about 
the thir1gs that interested them. Few books v'ere available; no trained ob
servers 'were in the locality with both the inclination and the time to §:ive 
the necessary help to these people. 

A small group were discussing their observations of birds one day 1-'hen one 
e xpressed a Cluestion that VIas puzzling. Another of the group carefully 2nd 
in detail gave his opinion of the correct answer. A short 'while later 
another asked a question and someone else had the anSVTer available. The 
basis of The Brooks Bird Cluh was as simple as this. If three young men 
interested in bird study could pool their knowledge so that each could have 
the sum total knowledge of the three, then why not increase the size of the 
group in one way or another and thus each one "}lould thereby become more 
proficient in his favorite study. 

At the initi�l meeting the second principle �BS introduced. Each member 
was assigned a particular topic for study. Data ,,\BS acclLrnulated from every 
available source ( and vdth the growth of the group, libraries were being 
built ) , notes wBde and then digested into a brief paper. At first, none of 
the work was original but as time went on, individual projects became more 
and more to the front. 

For the past nine years - and in the plans for the tenth year - these original 
suggestions b..ave been carried throug'h. Is it to these ideas that Vie can 
attribute the success of The Brooks Bird Club? 

ALmost all of those who 'were present v'lhen the ort:anization was first per
fected are still connected as active members, if they are still residents 
of tne Wheeling area, or as corresponding members if it has been necessary 
to change their residence. All through the years, the members !l8.Ve not only 
kept their affiliations but have whole-heertedly suppo rted every activity 
tr.8t h?cs been approved. Each has offered his individual ideas and has 
supported or disapproved those of others. T11is, the third principle of the 
Brooks Bird Club, that each should express his ovm convictions in discussion. 
After a suggestion had been accepted, individual critiCisms are made only 
to improve the plan. This democratic arrangement has had much to do v7ith 
the constant improvement of the organization. 

The inauguration of a publication gave each J'lember the opportunity of writing 
observations made in the field and the knowledge that IT'.tany eminent orni
thologists vJOuld give consideration to the importance of the v'ork. The 
expansion of the club ,vas also possible through the medilLrn of THE B-EDSTJI.RT 
for as soon as interested parties outside the immediate Wheeling-area learned 
that it was possible to keep in touch with the active group, they requested 
permission to form a corresponding membership and the privilege of TeC'eiving 
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the monthly publication. But after a number of corresponding members DBd 
been accepted, occasions arose when these individuals vJanted to attend some 

of the activities in Wheeling. Arrangements were made to accormnodate these 
m embers and soon invitations weI'e received to visit other points. 

This could be called a iicompound principleil for it entails many angles: 

The Contacts 'with professional ornithologists through the medium :)f � 
HEDSTJIRT; the close associE:.tion through the publication; frequent mimeo

graphed notices; occasional personal contacts with the corresponding members; 

and the vdllingness the active members have demonstysted to help others in

terested in the out of doors. All of these have been a direct result of 

the publication of � PEDST,LI.RT which is still a major activity of the Club. 

While most of the members are experienced bird students and devote much of 
their time to this hobby, the active me��ers find many other diversions to 
keep them busy. The mime:)graph ovmed by the club is used as much as most 
cor:JlYlercial lTI.achines. The 'writing and accuJrrulation of the notes for THE 
T)I:GST).RT is a "spare timell activity. The design, coloring, and mailing of 
E:.nnouncements takes place a dozen times a year. Field trips around the 

'iV-heeling area and week-end excursions form the backbone of the club program, 
These are but some of the reasons which are used for the many meeting:s of 
the members.. I"lstead of having an annual banquet or monthly programs, the 
schedule c" • c' for close cooperation and aLmost daily contact among the 

members. 

The leadel'.:L::'p of the Erooks Bird Club is probably unio,ue. There is no one 
individuE:.l 1:iitll the privilese of being dictatorial. The officers are 
nor:lina ted frolii the floor at the annual meet ing and elected by secret ballot. 
These officers comprise the Executive COJ1Lmittee. Each member has an assigned 
job for which he is Iesponsible but each has nermission to request assistance 
in his 'V'!ork. As e'::cCIl member has some proficiency in the study of birds, those 
most experienced in this vWl"k meet 'with resistance when they make the slightest 
attempt to dominate Tlle 'Jthers. So each individual not only has his ovm res
p onsibilities but 2�E: '2.1so feels perfectly free to question any oth,rs who 
make a stclte:;2E:::lt tllclt does not sound plausible. 

Consider 'tLs f,,:,ccors ;ilentioned - 8nd I8,:"li"'ing this is not the com':.llete 
story of The Broo�s Eird Club - to wl�t could be attributed the success of 
the organiz3.tion? It has been successful, there is no doubt, for tode.y after 
nine ye&rs of operation, the club is stron;;::er snd more firmly established 
than ever before. The new progre.m calls for more varied activities than 
any in the past. The me�.bers, both active and correspondin€, are more 
closely welded into a unit than in any p2:'evious period. iVlore friends and 
acquaintances are expressing approval of the work each month. 

But even if the club is not considered successful, we can honestly say that 
through our association with the members of this organization and through 
the meeting of so lTlany new 'friends, our lives have been made 2nOrf comnlete 
and far more satisfactor:.r. 

--Russell jTest 

,.. -0-

113 Ed?evTood St., 
?Ti'leelin§,:, Vi. Va. 
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Ao O. U� MEETING - 1941 

The Fifty-ninth imnual Meeting of the American Ornithologists' Union was 
held at the Colorado Museum of Natural History, Denver, Colorado, Sept. 1-6, 
1941 'with a registered attendance of 238. A total of 4-5 scientific papers 
were read - TIlliny illustrated by color slides or fiL�s. The three days of 
program sessions included a like nlli"11.ber of evening enterta inments, Open 
House at the Museum, the Annual Dinner, two evenings of special showings of 
color films and business meetings of various sections. On Friday 116 orni
thologists in attendance visited lv'It. Evans, Echo Lake and SWTLrni t Lake to 
study alpine habitats and their bird life. On Saturday �6 persons visited 
various prairie habitats and reservoirs east of Denver. 

Officers elected for the new year were as follows: President, Dr. J�mes P. 
Chapin, New York City; Vice-Presidents, George Willett, Los Angeles, and 
Dr. J. L. Peters, Cambrid,;,;e, Massachusetts; Secrete.ry, Dr. Lawrence E. Hicks, 
Columbus, Ohio; Treasurer, Hudyerd Boulton, Chicago, Illinois; Council: �oyes 
Lloyd, Ottawa, Canada, George M. Sutton, Ithaca, NeW York and Frederick C. 
Lincoln, H2.shin.s-ton, D. C. 

The Brewster Ivlemorial Medal vias awarded to the late Donald R. Dickey and 
to Adrian J. '[Em Rossem of the California Inst i tute of T echnology for their 
book on the: birds of Salvador. T hree Fellows, Alfred M. Bailey, Deever, 
Colo:::'ado, J2:11ES .i!. .• i\�unro, British ColLLrnbia and Dr. Lawrence E. Hicks, 
QoltU'1J.bus, Ol:do; t'NO ::onorary Fellows, David A. Bannerrnan and Herbert LyneS 
of En;;le.nd and two CO:l'lespondin� F ellows, Julian Huxley e.nd Bernsrd VI. 
Tucker of , \�:ere elect ed 0 

In addition to ?S8 ne,'; Associe.ts lils?:lbers, 10 new Members were named: John 
W. Aldric£l, :, .. 3 ini·ton ,  D� C., William H. Beh�e, Salt Lake City) Ian j\;I. 
Cowan, .EI'iCi3E CoJ..:.ll'TIbb, David F. Davis, '.Jilmette, Illinois, Philip A. 
DuMont, j/3.Sl:-�fL·:toni D. C., John T. Emlen, Davis, California, Frederick N. 
Hamerstrom, Jr., ,;'na .?c.rbor, Michie:an, Hamilton M. Laing, BY'itish Columbia, 
RobErt 'T. OI'�, S3.n Frs.ncisco, California, Edward S. Thornas, Colwnbus, Ohio. 

The :;'942 meetin£� will be held in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

--L2.vJrence E. Hicks 
Ohio State University 
Columbus, Ohio 

l'..j\.JH"t.JAL M::E'ET ING 

For the tenth consecutive year an election of officers were conducted. 
This meeting was held in the Clubroom on .September 26, 19�1, and V.'2.S attended 
b y  all the active members. 

The final results indicated a fine mixture of members of long standing and 
others of more rerent a<irnission. The -neVi officers whose terms run to the 
3.djournment of the 1942 annual meet ing are: President, Russell 1Hest; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Eva Hayes; Editor, Karl Haller; Along-the-Trail 
Director, Dwight Koon, Exec'..ttive Committee Chairman, Charles Conrad. 
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